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Capturing the Text and the Data for the Biographical Database of Australia

Keith Johnson & Malcolm Sainty believe that they own the only full set of the many variations published of volume 2 of The Aldine Centennial History of New South Wales. The National Library of Australia and the Mitchell Library, Sydney, hold only a few copies of the variations.

Gould Genealogy www.gould.com.au scanned this set and gave permission for the Biographical Database of Australia (BDA) to incorporate the biographical sections of these variations into the Database. The CD produced by Gould contains all sections from the volumes and is fully searchable. It is available from BDA Shop http://www.bda-online.org.au/shop.

BDA extracted names and vital data from the volumes so that linking could take place, which enables the user to view a biography published in these volumes, as part of a BDA Biographical Report on the selected individual.

The complexities of this two volume publishing work of 1888 is explained in the following.

Original Preface

The author of this history acknowledges his indebtedness to the many excellent books on Australian life and habits by persons of fame and scholarship. The facts and statistics of each succeeding generation can only be preserved for the people following by putting them upon the printed page - while, therefore, we are glad to pay due court to others who have gone before us, we realise the need of a history for popular use, fully illustrated, to meet the wants, and be a fitting memorial of this Centennial Year.

This work presents to the people of Australia a brief history of its discovery and early settlement, and fully sets forth its rise and progress for the past one hundred years.
No nation can, with greater pride, point to her splendid achievements in so short a time, and can celebrate her first Centennial with such a splendid record. The marvellous and rapid development of her mines and soil, the push and enterprise of her statesmen, merchants, and professional men, and the magnitude of her industries and commerce, are subjects of wonder and congratulation. Hence, we give in succinct form a sketch of many of her noted people, both of the past and now living, who have won the honours of the nation, or who have in their several branches of industry distinguished themselves by their business successes, professional emoluments, or national services. We acknowledge the inadequacy of any book like the present one to portray fully every fact of historic value and interest of Australian life. The glowing pages of the artist and the pen of the historian will fail to reveal a tythe of her luxuriance, wealth, and greatness. Her treasures of flora, fauna, mines, lands, flocks, herds, and commerce - dazzling as they are in the eyes of the world, who witness her Centennial products - are but the first fruits of a grander future.

No country in the world has been more extensively written about than Australia, and yet it is a difficult matter to find upon our book-shelves any work that will give the inquirer of this or other lands an adequate idea of the history, resources, enterprises, and development of the country - partly because most that has been published is now out of print, and partly for the reason that writers have confined themselves to only one phase of colonial life.

The Aldine Centennial History, as the title indicates, is intended to be artistic, and to represent in its mechanism the perfection of Australian art. The work will speak for itself. The paper is of the best quality and finish. The letter-press is executed in a style worthy of the well-known house of Messrs. George Murray and Co., the printers thereof, who have taken special pains, under the skilful supervision of Mr. H. W. Farrington, to execute the work in a style equal to that done in any other country in the world. The type used has been made in Sydney, having been cast in the Australian Type Foundry, 91A Clarence-street. The artists who have illustrated the work are colonial - viz., Messrs. Carver, Sedgefield, Tarrant, Fullwood, Baron, and Mahony. The work is purely Australian in all its mechanical and artistic excellencies. We are therefore sure that our many patrons will feel pride in giving us their hearty endorsement. We have aimed at giving our patrons the best in every particular, and we flatter ourselves that in this respect we have fulfilled every promise made, and much more. That errors have crept in is quite possible, having had to rely upon conflicting statements and views, we have had to elect what appeared to have strongest support. We trust that the perusal of this work will call forth all necessary corrections, and put us in possession of additional historic facts that may be of value in a future volume.

THE AUTHOR.

Introduction to The Aldine Centennial History of New South Wales by Keith Johnson (Fellow SAG)

The following article and table was published in Descent magazine, December 2005 It is published here with minor modifications with permission
In 1888 W. Frederic Morrison produced *The Aldine Centennial History of New South Wales* in a two-volume set. Much of Volume 2 was devoted to brief biographies of prominent inhabitants and brief descriptions of industries listed under town names and called Biographical Sketches. As most of the companies listed were family companies, the entries are valuable for their biographical data and the local history of the district, The Morrison publications form a major biographical reference source.

The New South Wales volumes have a large number of variations in the content of the Biographical Appendix section of Volume 2 and to date numerous variations have been recorded. Variations are not in the substance of the individual biographical sketches but in the particular batch of biographies which were included in any one volume. The publisher grouped the biographies under town of residence and had most printed in 16 page sections. Each section is identified by a printer's mark in the bottom left corner of the first page of the bound section (see listing).

Only about one third of these sections were collated to be bound into a particular book. Batches of books *may* have been prepared for sale in a particular part of N.S.W. and this appears to have determined which town sections were included in that batch. All books contain at least two 16 page sections on Sydney and all but one sighted so far contain the sixteen page section on Goulburn. Other sections are included at random. They are not in alphabetical order of either town name or printer's mark. Note that a number of towns run onto the next printer's section. However, some are split e.g. Bathurst, which appears in sections “c” and “t”.

Where a town appears in two or more sections, not all will necessarily be found in the one volume e.g. many volumes which contain section “a” 8 pages on Albury, do not contain section “a2” 13.5 pages on Albury. Small sections, e.g. “bb2” Walgett 2 pages, were pasted into the back as a double sided printed sheet and not sewn into the books. These are presumably late entries and may not appear in all editions which contained Walgett on “bb”.

We want to record all known variations with a view to the publication of a cumulative facsimile on CD-ROM. To this end the table lists all known sections. The missing sections following are likely to have been published but have not been sighted.

**William Frederic Morrison**  
Editor, *The Aldine History of New South Wales, Queensland and South Australia*

William Frederic Morrison (c.1837-1897+) homeopath and publisher, was reputedly born in Australian waters in 1841 (according to his own statement to the *Daily Telegraph* newspaper, Sydney, in 1894), the son of Captain Robert Morrison. A few months afterwards the family settled in Canada.

In 1855 he gave his age as 18 when he entered Victoria College, Cobourg, Canada West (Ontario) and his fathers address as Allan’s Corners, Canada East; in 1856 his address is given as North Georgetown, Canada East (Quebec). When he returned to Victoria College (which is a Wesleyan Methodist College, now part of the University
of Toronto) in August 1861, he gave his age as 24. He graduated with a B.A. in 1863 and was granted an MA., by Victoria College in 1868.

He stated in 1894 that he read law for two years under the direction of Sidney Smith Q.C. and qualified for an LLB. A cumulative graduation list published by Victoria College in 1898 mentions him as holding an M.D. but does not say where he received it. A William F. Morrison M.D. graduated in 1877 from the Hahnemann Medical College and Hospital in Chicago, one of the best known homeopathic and medical colleges in the U.S.A. which operated also in Philadelphia.

It is not clear when he arrived in Australia but a Frederic W. Morrison, Bookseller and Stationer, is recorded in the Sands’ Sydney and Suburban Directory for 1885, at 85 King St., Sydney. He reappears as Dr Morrison, M.A., Surgeon at 139 Victoria St., Sydney from 1888 to 1890 and again from 1892 to 231 Macquarie St., Sydney. His last listing in the Directory is in 1896-1897 at 199 Macquarie St. He was a Freetrade and Land Reform candidate for the Fitzroy Division of Sydney at the General Election of June 1894, but was unsuccessful.

W.F. Morrison published his Aldine Histories for New South Wales and Queensland in 1888 in two volumes at the Aldine Publishing Co., 336 Kent St., Sydney. According to the Sands’ Sydney Directory of 1888, 336 Kent St. was the premises of Belden Bros., publishers.

The Aldine History of South Australia was published in 1890. W.F. Morrison became involved in lengthy legal proceedings arising out of the publication of these volumes and left South Australia in 1891, after being declared insolvent. In an article in the Adelaide Advertiser in August 1890. Morrison stated “that he had been a publisher for a number of years having issued several books, of which he was the author, and he had of late years gone in for historical writing, he had come to Australia from America for that purpose. He intended to publish histories of all the colonies of Australia and would probably then leave for the Cape Colony”. What became of W.F. Morrison after 1897 is not known but perhaps he followed his intention and left for South Africa.

It is not known whether Morrison married or had issue in Canada. No record has been found of family connections in Australia.

Compiled by Keith Johnson with acknowledgement of assistance from Dr John Playford of the University of Adelaide and Dr Chris Cunneen of the Australian Dictionary of Biography, in granting access to research notes.

Aldine Centennial History of New South Wales - Volume 2 Variations
Summary of towns covered from consolidating 11 variant editions held by Johnson & Sainty. They have kindly allowed use of their valuable holdings for scanning and have also compiled this table and the preceding introduction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWN</th>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>No. of pages</th>
<th>Printers mark</th>
<th>Printed section - no. of pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albury</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Albury 13.5 a2 16
Adelong 2.5
Wellington 4.75 b 16
Dubbo 10
Orange 1.25
Orange 13 c 16
Bathurst 3
Wagga Wagga 11.5 d 16
Yass 4.5
Sydney 16 e 16
Sydney 16 e2 16
Sydney 16 e3 16
Sydney 16 e4 16
Sydney 16 e5 16
Sydney 4 e6 in e6t
Sydney 8 e6t 8
Sydney 16 e7 16
Sydney 16 e8 16
Sydney 16 e9 16
Manly 2 e10 8
Parramatta 5.5
Liverpool 0.5
Liverpool 4.25 e11 5 (6)
(unused?) e12
Sydney 3.5 e13 4
Bathurst 10 f 16
Molong 4.75
Blayney 1.25
Blayney 3.5 g 16
Mudgee 7.5
Rylstone 1.5
Lithgow 3.5
Lithgow 4 h 16
Gulgong 2
Carcoar 4.5
Cowra 5
Grenfell 0.5
Grenfell 3.75 i 16
Parkes 7
Forbes 5
Forbes 1.25 j 2
Newcastle 16 k 16
Newcastle 16 k2 16
Newcastle 16 k3 16
Newcastle 1.5 k4 2
Adelong 4 l 16
Tumut 11
Bethunga 1
Corowa 3 m 16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junee Junction</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cootamundra</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundagai</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundagai</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murrumburrah</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bungendore</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunning</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulburn</td>
<td>15.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queanbeyan</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss Vale</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbelltown</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbelltown</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbelltown</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picton</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowral</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mittagong</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wollongong</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wollongong</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiama</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braidwood</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobargo</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombala</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooma</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooma</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrandera</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerilderie</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenterfield</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmaville</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Innes</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverell</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armidale</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uralla</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walcha</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrabri</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggabri</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamworth</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamworth</td>
<td>8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton</td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muswellbrook</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Terrace</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Maitland</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Maitland</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Maitland</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitland</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerrys Plains</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Morpeth 3
Wallsend 1
Plattsburg 2.5
Gunnedah 1.75 x 16
Quirindi 3.75
Murrurundi 4
Scone & Aberdeen 3.5
Gosford 3
Grafton 16 y 16
Grafton 2.5 z 16
Lismore 8
Casino 5.5
Fernmount 2 z1 4
Frederickton 2
Frederickton 0.75 z2 2
Port Macquarie 1.25
Penrith 7.5 aa 16
Richmond 4.5
Windsor 3.75
Coonamble 6.5 bb 8
Walgett 1.5
Walgett 2 bb2 2
Moree 3 - 4
Deepwater 0.5
Glencoe 0.5

MISSING SECTIONS

The following places appear in the contents pages for volume 2, but no volume has yet been found which includes entries for them.

Ballina  Dungog  Temora
Berry  Hay  Wentworth
Bourke  Kempsey  Wilcannia
Braidwood  Maclean  Wingham
Clarence Town  Nowra
Deniliquin  Taree

NOTE: identifying printers marks appear at the bottom left of the first page of each printed section.

For other ‘Biographies – Published’ included in the BDA see
http://www.bda-online.org.au/sources/biographies-published

Historical resources available from the BDA Shop
http://www.bda-online.org.au/shop
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